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and indonitable contemupt for anything and every-

thing foreign. Honesty, patriotismn, national pride,

and anytbing like a bond of brotberbood, are, in tbe

true spnse of tire ternis, ail unknown, and wirat is

worse, seemingly undesired in tbe Celestial Ermpire.

Tirne will not permit mue to tell of the efforts of tire

few noble, beroic nren, who, witb undaunted courage

in tbe early years of tbe present cenltury, endeavored

to open its l)arred gates in order that the exclusive

nrillions witbin rnigbt bear the glad message of love

and freedoin. Wben we take into consideration the

stupendous difficulties that bave ail along been

encornntered by the beralds of the cross, the few-

ness of their numbers and the whole cbaraëter of

the people witb whoin tbey have bad to do, we have

great cause to thank God for what bas been

accomplislied. Yet there are oniy 50,000 Christians

and less thaîr 1,500 roissionariP's ini a population of

between 300 and 400 millions. Wbat the final ont-

come of the present war will be, it is difficult to say,

but we trust tîrat it will belp to arouse bier froin ber

apathetic conditions and ruake ber more accessible

to Christian progress.

We bnrry tbrough tbe land of the Lamas, witb its

six or eigbt mrillions Of People, witb its rryriads of

Buddbist monks and its tens of thomrsarîds of mon-

astries, witb its prayer wheels and banners fanned

by the breezes of heaven, so that wbile tbe earnlest

soul eats, sleeps or toils, bis devotions are going orr

by machinery. Tbibet is perbaps the Most marked

of the places that at the present timne oppose the

entrance of tbe gospel. In India we bave a people

at once very religions and grossly immoral, and

dominated entirely by tîrat hideous, many-beaded

monster, caste. Out of 228,000,000 people, îess

than i,000,000 are counted as inembers and adher-

errts of the different protestanlt denourinations. B~ut

nowhere under the sunt is there sncb darkness as in

Africa, where thousands of poor captives stiîî groan

inder the borrors of the slave trade.

Ail Ironour to tbe faitbful few who bave already

gone forth and to tbose wlro are rrow figbting against

such terrible odds. Wbile bere and there we be-

bold a rift in the black cioud, onle by one the brave

onies at the front are failing ; and while tbose ieft

are overwhelnriL as tbey contemplate the task be-

fore theni, they caîl loudly to the Cburcb at borne

to send men speedily to help tbemn.

Ladies and gentlemen of the graduating classes,

allow nme to congratulate you on the bonourable

position you occupv, in baving won the approval of

your AIma Mater. 1 bave br-ougbt this subjedt be-

fore you to-day becanse I wisb von to realize that

every college graduate should be a Christian leader

in bis community. Your common prîrpose is, I trust,

to make the worid better, and this you can do only

in 50 far as you give sornething of your best selves

to vour feliowmien. Tbe enterprise wbich 1 have

outlined to-day, is one to wbich nothing else cari be

covrrpared, and in contrast with whicb ail else be-

cornes but insignihecarice and x auity. It is the ooe

supreine duty whichi our Lord bas entrusted to bis

followers everyxvhere. We are apt to be discouraged

wlien we think of hiow littie fias beer accorrrplislred,

but wbien the church, as a wbole, will work, and

give, and pray, accordiug to bier ability, ber service

xvili be fuily accepted before God, and soon that

glorious day will dawn wben the kingdorns aird

nations of tbis earth shall have becomie the king-

doms of our Lord and bis Christ ; aod then indeed

shall the xxbole eartbi be filied witbi iis glory.

THE VALEDICTORIES.

On Tuesday afternoon conv'ocationr was beid

for the puîrpose of hearing tbe vaiediéaories

and an address from Prof. Dupuis. Tire au-

dience was sinall, but the. gallery was fairiy

well filed, and the court cry gave life to

the proceedings. Tbe valedidtories were read with

duc solemnity. We bave rocnl for an outiine oniy.

Tire valediaorian in Arts xvas Mr. A. R. B. Wil-

liiuson. He sbewed how qnickiy tbeir four years'

course had passed by, and how it bad irrspired thera

to go on, stili furtber. Tbey had been assîsted in

tbeir work by capable and sympatbetic professors,

but were now entering upon the responsibilities of

tbe university of the world, where sncb kind cuuisid-

eration wouid not be given to tbein. It would then

be seen wbetber their course had a higher objeét

than a university degree or flot, for their after suc-

cess or failure would refleét srrreiy their eariier amnis

and training. Their course at yrreen's had taken

away misconceptions, bad given themi a more liberal

view of tbings, and bad taught theru to examine

truth fearlessly froin ail sides. One of tireir great-

est advantages was that of stuident enviroumient,

wlrere tbere is a feeling of perfe4d interdependence,

and wbere eacb one bas a full recognitioni of the

comnmoti ait-i of ail.

In tbe college cuirriculunm progress had l)een moade,

and all the demnands of advanced education Irad met

witb a bearty response from Queen's. The strrdy of

science bad taken a great step forward in Canada

during tbe last few years. By the establishmnent of

the Goveroment Scbool of Mines in affiliation with

the university both institutions bad been strerigth-

ened, and more tborough instruction made possible.

The establisbment of tbe Faculty of Praétical

Science was aiso referred to, and the appoirrtment

of a demnonstrator in animai biology was recoin-

inended. Tbe other departmients of the rrniversity

had aiso been advancing, notably in universitv ex-

tension work and in the proposai made for a chair

of mnusic. Again, the publication of Dr. Watson's


